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ADDENDUM

-

Whereas, Sh. Sanja
the Director. An[mql Husba

y Kumar appointed as

ndry Departrnent, Ka5hmir

Dated:- 07.03.1998 in the
Kashmir,

Whereas, Sh

fnimal Husbandry

LL.04.2007.
organization

Whereas, Joint
04.01.2013

Wh Animal Husbandry
19-.U,2003 requeSted th

service book of

Whereas, .this of,Frce vicie te.lIer ,Np;=

requested Joint Director, Fa1ms, larnmu to
the official as requested b.Y the

Director, Farms,
16.01,20i4 sent the same [a,tlae Diredor,

Whereas, this qffiee

again
status

orgarrization of Livedltlke

23 Dated::. 79-L2.Zgas an-d, adjusted in

EenioriEy :is

t
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v

list of,Jarnmq Divisi on.

letter No:-
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12.2005

Whereas,
requested Director,
the official as Senior
Cadre of

Whereas, after

order No:-

his
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Whereas,DirecLor,Animal.fi.usbandYDepaftmelt,KashmirvideletterNo:-
DAHK/Estt/ L4.Al6g D;;;,- 04,.04.?0L;-iirorm"o ihis office that the official has been

transferred from t<asiliil fiiu'uioo una-poil"a it :9ry'1^Division against available vacancy

vide Govt. ora.. ruo,j';i;Shi;i ZoOl.o;id'- o7'o:'2g07' since-there is no mention to

retention of rien nv'ir,,.iirnrf.ou in tne riastrmir Division in the said Govt. order, he is

supposed to be placed at the bottom oilnt seniority list of Veter:inary Pharmacist of the

year z0a7 in:amm, orrision and.rrii.a onlicoraingty as per standing rules' Hence'

;[i* [he seniority ctaim of the official'

Whereas, the case of the ofrlcial oT:in:1:lder considglation. by tl.]e Kashmir

Division for about more than ten years and in the intervening periOd this of-fice'has notified

the senioqity tists f.oinl*L to ilme in tn"l.r.uunt cadre wiitrout,including his name in the

senioritY list of lammu Division'

whereas, this office.has also cleared the official in the relevant ca-dre in various

Dpcs herd durinE the period zaoT \.$xj "" 
irr! Lirii or the senior:ity maintained,by the

Department. frowevlrl-tn*-nur" or sil.J"njuv ru*1t 'has not yet to be inctuded tn the

;Ji;r,b/ list of veterinary Pharmacists of Jammu Division'

Whereas, the case of the of.ficial has been found genuine, legitirnate and correct

under rules for incorporating his,name and giving proper piacernent to'him in the seniority

Husbandry
is herebY
sto.,od on

figrrred at Sr.No:- 215'

8. Principal SATI, Jammu'
9. Manager Frozen Semen Bank, Jammu'

10. Epidemiologist, Jammu'

11. Extension Officer, PW, Jammu'
Office-:,,i9/u w+lt<y i^ '' i#;)Wyur information and necessary action'
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Department,
2.. Director,

Fisheries

larnmu/ Kath ua/Sambql Udham P u rlRea si/3,
4.

5.
6.
7.

Jamrnu.


